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THE ROYAL IIILITARY COLLEGBI
T Il HERFE are few ontional insti tu tions or more nalie and interest tO

the country thon the Royal Military Colluge at Kingston. At
the sanie tittte ils object ami the work it is accuuîplisling are not
sufficiently întlerstood by the general public.

The Coliege ts a Governttient institution, designed primarily for the
purpone of g;ving the bighest technical instruction in ail branches of
miiitary science tu cadets and officers of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place hé Canada of the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst and the Anierican West Point.

The Comntaîdant and miilitary itistructors are ail officers on the
active list cf the Iiperial army, lest for the purpose, and in addition
there i5 a comtplete staff of profesors for the civil subjects which furia
such a large proportioni of thc Coilege course.

Whilst the College i. organized on a strictly military basis the
cadietn receive in addition ta their niilitary studies a thoroughly pratai-
cal, scientific and sounci triiuing i0 ail sitbjects that are essenlial to a
high and general modemn education.

The course ini mathemnaties is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing lu givett in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil asnd Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, Frelich and Englinh.

The objeet of the College course is thon to gin'e the Cadets a training
which shahl thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the College lu une of the mont
valuable features of the system. As a resuit of it young ment aCquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and command, as welI as experience lu controlling and handling thejr
fehlows.

In addition the constant practice of gyinnastics, drills and outdnor
exercises of ail kinds, ennures good health and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets,
The length of courne lu three years in tbree terms of 9t,4 months' resi.

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, inciuding board, uniforms,

instructional material, and ail extras, is from $750 to $800.
The annuel colupetitive examisation for admission to the College will

take place at the headquarters of the neyeraI milita-y districts lu wnhich
candidates renîde, ini May of each year.

For foul particulars of this examination or for atîy other information
application should be made as 50011 as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.


